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Owing (o circumstances beyond their
control, the Tagals under Luna have
turned ot'er their rations to the United
States.

Iif his latest interview Gen Miles
speaks guardedly. It would have been
to his advantage to adopt the habit ear-

lier, and the same may be said of some
other officers.

"Abolish the tariff," howls the Inde-
pendence Conservative, "and prices will
seek their natural level." Yes, the deed
level of 1S33-1S0- 7 under the Democratic
Wilson bill. Kt.

A town in Luzon which paid the Span-
ish officials $18,000 has been forced to
hand over to Aguinaldo $112,000. The
arrival of the American army U anxious-
ly looked for in that plac.

Cuba is doliglited with mails that ar-

rive and depart on time, American fash-
ion. The more the Cubans learn of our
ways the more they will want to seo old
glory a fixture on the island.

Siicb January I, the typhoid fever
record in Philadelphia is 5787 cases and
018 deaths, or three times the casualty
list of the war with the Filipinos. The
city needs pure water and needs it badly.

In a caso before the Potter county
court Judge Morrison took occasion to
say: "It is n mistaken notion that one
driving a horse along the highway can
compel a man on foot to give the whole
of tho road or run over him. A' footman
has a right to am pie room as well as a
team."

The Long no advises
the President to keep one small island
and turn the rest ot the Philippines over
to Aguinaldo. This would eousign the
majority to a lato they protest against
and the result would be a scoro of fierce
tribal wars. Such auvicn should be re-

served for a different kind of administra-
tion.

Each American soldier in the Philip
pines is provided with two full suits of
khaki, two white duck suits, an unllned
blouse, a pair of kersoy trousers, a cam-
paign hat, a cork helmet, a pair of leg-
gings, ono pair of barrack and one of rus-
set shoes, and both wool and cotton un-
derwear. Skimping the soldiers in food
or raiment is not in Uncle Sam's line.

The Governor has approved the bill
requiring township supervisors and road
coinmiss!oners to make a contract on the
first Monday of April for tho removal of
loose stones on the main traveled high
ways in their districts at least once a
month during April, May, June, July,
August September and October. The
authority conferred by the act may be
delegated to pathmasters and the com-
pensation allowed shall be made by
crediting the amount upon the road tax
assessed against such perrons.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania aro
looking to the Republican State conven-
tion to do something that will give the
State to their party this i&W.Philadcl-2hi- a

Press.
In accordance with past actions wo sup-

pose the I'ress will continue to give aid
and comfort to the Democrats in its active
support of John Wanamakcr and other
disorganizes. In this section the Re-

publicans well understand the Press and
its schemes and know that the Press is a
good assistant Democratic paper. TI"r-re- n

Mail.
Ditto down this way.

The question asked by the Royersford
Tribune : "What will Senator Penrose do
when the case of Senator Quay conies be-

fore th 3 Senate?" is easily answered. He
will voto for Senator Quay's admission,
first, because Mr. Quay is the choice of
the party j second, because be was ap-

pointed by the proper appointing power,
and, third, because he knows that, under
the Constitution of the United States,
each house is the judge of the elections,
returns and qualifications of its own
members. Thore are a few other reasons,
based mainly upon the distinguished ser-
vices which Mr. Quay has renderod the
party, but the throe named pre sufficient.

I'ltila. Inquirer.

Andrew Carneoie says the world
must turn to America lor the supply
of iron and steel which it can no longer
obtain from Great Britain and Germany.
The iron and steel industries of those
two countries are and will be worked to
their full capacity, but they can no longer
supply the want of the world in that
line. Therefore, while there will bo com-
petition between the three iron and steel
producing countries in dull times, they
will all be taxed to the utmost in times of
business activity to meet the demand up
on them. This is additional evidence to
that which is being constantly developed.
that tho era of prosperity which is now at
full tide in this country will continue so
for a long time to come.

Chaik.man Ei.kin, of the Republican
State Committee, has caused to be pre
pared a list showing the representation
each county will bo entitled to in the
next State Convention, there being a do
eided change in this respect because of
tlio slump in the Repblican vote for Gov-
ernor last November, The State conven-
tion will be composed of 213 delegates,
Armstrong, Indiana and Jefferson will
Lave 2 delegates each and Westmoreland
5. Allegheny will have 22, Philadelphia
01, Lancaster 8, Clearfield 2, Clarion 1,

Elk 1, Forest 1, the reduction of over 100

delegates, as cwmpared with the last con
vention, being shared quite evenly by all
the counties, the heaviest losses falling
on those that gave Dr. Swullow the heav
iest vote.
m.nvMrf tn Mm,

to Dun's llcview, were theMuaut.......
month since records by months began,
33 per cent, smaller than in April of last
year, not a third of the amount of 1S!7,

and not half the aniouut in April of any
previous year. Roth in manufacturing
and in trading they wero the smallest
ever known in that month, and in trad-

ing the smallest ever known in any
month, as in manufacturing they were if
the larger failures wero omitted. The
ratio or defaulted liabilities to Rolvent
payments through clearing house was
less than 70 cents per f 1,000, against !H)

cents in January and f 1.19 in March, $7.89

in August and $S.02 in September, 18!H5.

A great share in the risk of the business
world has been eliminated. Truly these
are good protection times.

Tub contest for the speakership of tho
next National House of Representatives
gives promise of having some lite in it.
The resignation of Speaker Reed was un-

locked for and had thrown matters in a
somewhat chaotic state, but as the states-

men have had time since to gather them-

selves up it developes that the woods arc
full of "willing sacrifices," and every
State is turning out one or more, favorite
sons. General Ringham of Philadelphia
is most liked by Pennsylvaiiiaus, and
John Dalzall of Pittsburg, has the fever
in a mild form, but being considerably
out of line with his coll:igues of the del-

egation from this State is not seriously
considered in the race. And having been
largely engaged during the past winter
in trying to disrupt party organization
we don't see how lie could well be.

In the opinion of the Chicago 7'ribunc,
"it is eminently proper that a great ban-

quet should be given to Admiral Dewey
when ho returns home. It should be a
banquet, however, at which all classes
should be represented and not tho rich
alone. The President of the United States
should attend. Congress should be rep-
resented. So should tho army and the
navy. The learned professions, the ag-

ricultural classes and the labor organiza-
tions should be there through their rep-

resentatives. Some man liko Hooker T.
Washington should be present to welcome
Dewey on behalf of tho colored men of
America. At such a banquet tho Admi-

ral will be at his ease. He will be among
thoso who have always been his friends.
The fare may be plain, but the company
will be good."

The State Treasury is no longer a club
in the hands of Quay haters. They have
used it in past campaigns for all it was
worth. Tuey have lost their only amu-nitio- u.

Any hOHest man of ordinary In-

telligence can run the Stato Troaury,
thanks to the law that a Quay legislature
ture passed. Under that law there is ab-

solutely no opportunity for maniptlating
State funds. The public money is placed
in banks and the interest upon that mon-
ey is paid into the State Treasury. It is
all very simple, indeed. So there is
really nothing (or the insurgents to light
about, and wo don't wonder that they are
willing to take almost any candidate that
the other side suggests, only they want
to know tho name of that candidate in
advance so they can bo in at the start and
give tho impression that they are really
winning a victory. Philadelphia In-

quirer.
m

Solomon O'Bail, grandson of the not
ed Indian chief, died at his home on the
Cattaraugus reservation on rnriay ot last
week. O' Hail was in his 8.'tb year and n
tipical Indian of the old school. He was
buried according to the ancient Indian
rites and went to tho happy hunting
grounds of his fathors at peace with every
boitv but those pale-lace- denizens ot
Oil City who refused to regard him as the
owner ofO'JSails Flats. Uradord Era.

Future legislators will miss the grizzled
and bent old chief, whoso visits to Har-risbu- rg

were as regular as tho sessions
convened. He came there with an inter
preter, usually tho big, bronzed Andrw
John, who weighs over 300 pounds. After
a fortnight's stay in the city they were
generally helped homo by an
"chip-in- " by the good naturcd mcmbors.
Tho old chief was linn in his belief that
bis tribe had been swindled out of the
land on which Oil City is built. And
maybe ho was right, lor some of those
Oil City chaps aro said to be tough cracks.

The more modern of the anti-anne- x

ationists are denouncing Atkinson for his
seditious painphlots and utterances.
Moreover, his documents will not beper-mitte- d

to get into the Philippines. Atkin
son has rolled up a rocord in the past few
weeks which will trouble him as long as
he lives. The copperhead leaders of tho
old days suffered for their disloyalty to
the end of their lives. Nouo of them
could ever be elected to any office after-
ward. Vallandighain, an abler and more
influential man than any of the present
Knights of the Golden Circle, was killed
politically by bis course in 1801-0- His
defeat by Borough by a majority of over
100,000 in the governorship canvass of
1863 in Ohio would have been repeated
half a dozen years later if he had been a
candidate, though he had done something
in the interval to partially alone for some
of his political iniquities in the war days.
Tho Bryans, Laughlins, Atkinsons and
the rest of the Filipino doughfaces will
have VTallandigham's fato. Ulobc Dem-
ocrat.

The independents of Baltimore having
succeeded in turning over tho govern-
ment of that city to tho Democrats are
now much disturbed lest the old, corrupt
Democratic ring may be restored to pow-
er. One of the independent newspapers
is screaming in the largest type: "Dem-
ocrats beware ! the crafty Rasin is seek-
ing a foothold." It is probablo that the
notorious "Free" Rasin is seoking a foot-
hold again, and it is still more probable
that ho will get it long before tho Demo-
cratic Mayor-elect'- s term is out. The
"reform"caiupaign in Baltimore was suc-
cessful in bemboozling tho independents
and some Republicans, mid they were
helped by the $15,000 Brown
contributed. But they would not have
be ?n strong enough to elect a Democrat in
Mayor without the aid orttie old (iorinan
"gang." Ami now that the victory has
been won it is not strange that the"gang"
wants its pay and thero is little doubt it
will get it notwithstanding the screaming
against Rasin. There has never been
auy other result when reform has been
attempted by the way of the Democratic
party. Plain. I'ress.

And that's exactly the stylo of reform
the Press and a number of other Phila-
delphia papers have been trying to bam-

boozle the people of Pennsylvania with
in the past half year. Tho Press's brand
of "reform" is an exact counterpart of
that which thn Baltimore independents
have helped that city to.

Monkins win I lie rintmmr hhii mum?.

leaving the entire amount for the two
ensuing years $10,000,000. In justifica-
tion of bis courso he says: The net an-

nual revenues of the Commonwealth are
bout f 11,000,000 of which there is paid

out of the Stato Treasury annually more
than $(),000,000 in support of the can so of
education. Ho says that this magnificent
appropriation to the public schools has f-

inancially embarrassed tho State, but that
if the revenue would justify it lie would
cheerfully allow the appropriation to re-

main at f 11,000,000. Ho claims it is abso-

lutely necessary to reduce tho appropria-
tion, and he is confident that the people
will justify him in making a reduction of
$."O0,0O0 annually, in order that the ap-

propriations mado by the legislature may
bo paid. In this action he is not so
much to blame as a certain element in
tho last legislature, which styles itself the
insurgents. Guerrillas would be a uioro
appropriate title. These members first
tried to make it appear that tho legisla-

ture was dominated by Senator Quay and
his friends; then, in order to bring as
much odium upon the regulars as possi-

ble, they wero enablod, by the assistance
of a number of Democrats, to thwart any
effort at passing adequate revenue legis-

lation that the Quay people might pro-

pose, In this way tho State was practi
cally lelt without sufficient revenue to
meet tho usual appropriations. Gov.
Stono repeatedly warned the legislature
that hu would cut oil' appropriations till
they eamo within the limit of the reve-

nues. The independents, with their
Democratic allies, can bo blamed for this
condition, but these, will be tho first to
accuse tho other side.

Teacher..' Examinations,

Rrookston, Tnes lay, May 30th.
Marivnville, Thursday, June 1st.

Claiington, Friday, Juno 2nd.
Tionesta, Monday, June 5th.
Neilltown, Wednesday, Juue7th.
Hickory, Thursday, Juno 8th.
Kellettvillo Friday, Juno 9th.
Nebraska, Saturday, Juno 10th.

Tionesta, Special, Saturday, Aug. lllh.
An examination will be held in Clarion

during the spring term, for the benefit of
Forest county teachers who aro attending
tho Normal School there.

All except Normal graduates and those
holding the higher grade certifiicates.
who wish to teach in Forest county dur-

ing the school year beginning June 1st,
1899, must enter the class at one of these
examinations. So one will be examined
tiriec. Certificates will not be granted to
applicants under 17 years of age.

Examinations will begin at 9:00 a. in.
All trork must be done with pen and ink,
on legal eap, or fools cap paper.

Applicants from other counties will be
per in it tod to onter the class only at the
request of the Superintendent of their
own county, or by request signed by
members of the school boards of Forost
county. This does not apply to persons
who have previously taught in this coun-

ty, or those living near the county lines.
On entering tho class, each applicant

must hand the examiner a stamped en-

velope addressed to himself (or herself),
and a specimen of penmanship. As a
specimen of penmanship applicants may
write some literary gem.

Teachers will pleaso bring with them
the March number of tho Child Study
Monthly.

Strangers to the Superintendent must
bring recommendations of good moral
character, fro'n some responsible person.

Certificates will not be (ranted to persons
of questionable habits.

Directors and all others interested In
education are very c rdially invited to bo
present. E. E. Stitzinqki.,

Superintendent.

Pumiiipr Outings.

Before deciding when and where to
spend a portion of the hot season this
year, look out for tho booklet issued by
the Nicklo Plate Road, entitled "Sum-
mer Outings," including many pictur-
esque points on the South shore of Lake
Erie and tho classic shores of Lake Chau-

tauqua. Remember our low rates.

H. W. Horner of the Central Houso
has a lot of second-ban- d furniture and
dishes which lie will sell at a very reas-
onable price. Anyone desiring to pur-
chase would do well to consult him. tf

Ainslcr cai ries a completo lino ol
bulk garden seeds. In this way custom-
ers get four or tivo times tho amount for
their money that tl.oy do in buying in
packages. None but tho best seeds kept
in stock. Try him. tf

Bicycles repaired while yon wait at
Tipncsta Tinning and Plumbing Co.'s
shop, next door to Hopkins. Agency for
Columbia bicycles. tf

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? if so patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Milo A Armstrong,
agents. tf

See the Emerson shoo. None better
made Miles A Armstrong. It

A FARM JOURNAL

fi iFroin now to Dee.

Offer. earl.y 3 Yearn.
By special arrangement made with

the publishers of the Farm Joiir
lial we are enabled to offer that pa
per to every new cash paying sub'
scriber, and everv old subscriber who

pays up all arrearages and $1 00 ia
advance, to tho Fouest Rkpliimcan,
both paper? for the price of ours only;
our paper for one ye r and tho

Farm Journal Imm now to

December, 1!)03, nearly 5 years.
The Farm Journal is an old

established paper, enjoying great
popularity, one of the best and most
use fill farm papers published.

fcirTliis nll.-- r bbuuld be accepted
without delay. Ouly a limited time
in which to take advantage of it

WANTED S EVE R A L T R US
persons in this state to man-ag- o

our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly office work
conducted at home. Salary straight $0(10
a year and expenses definite, bonaliile,
no more, no less salary. Monthly $75.
References. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest.,D ept. M, Chicago.

Hopkins sells tlio clothinis and shoe?,
writ. m

Shoes, Shoes,

N
4

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
direct front the formula of K. K. Ilnrlon. Tti. n.
Cleveland's most eminent wwinlist, lv Hj.ihr.ir
O. Beuson, 1'h.D., B.8. BAk-lSI-N Is the pre. it.

est Known restorative ana in
vigorntor for men mid tvcr-.oi-

.

It creates solid llc. h. i .L.ti
and tren(rth, clears ll.i. t ..
makes the blood purer.r I i ih
and causes a uenernl fielk. j cf
health, etrctiRth aud rem, i
vitality, while the prr.- - r- - .

orpins are helped 10 .

their normal powers cv
sulTerer is quickly muds s

of direct benefit. Ci;
box will work wonders. e!v
should perfect a cure. Pic:-...-i-

small mienr cooled till . .
easy to wnUow. The d.--.j ;
celery compounds, ncrviir:
Barsnparillfts mid rile V

tonics are over. BR'lv; '

for sale nt all druii stores, a 60-do-se W.x ;'.

cents, or v c will mnil it securely poult d om

ip.o. price. iiak ihm ami
Gar-Be- n lilock. Clcvtl:.--.- .

Sold by Heath iC Killiner. Tlouesta, Pa.

lightens

the

load

shortens

tho

1EAS1 road.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense, bold everywhere.

BY

f i STANUARD UIL CUi J tB

THAT- -

CIS. I WfllTESII,

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I I

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO IIAVB THE LARGEST
STOCK IX THE COUXTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A THIAL
AND P.E CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEIYIAN.

THB
CREATEST IMPROVEMENT

OVER J1ADG IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Watklnion Co.,

Philadelphia.

V .t T i

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cr;x'nz vt ihe sides near
the sole. A ,!- remedy

whk.. ovsr:ov.:c n long
stardins Cclsct in

overs!:;;:.
. . . 0'H. O K 2" . . .

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

THE BEST OF THEM ALL 1 1

iLlPPlNCOml
m iAONTiTtLx J'tAGAZINE.

Contain n coinpleoO novol In every nmn-I- ),

r, In mlililioii Ion l.irae iiiil ity of useful
and cnlcrlululug reading matter.

No eoiilliitfrff ntnrfra, which are bo
ohJecifonu!j'o to inat vcatterm.

It pIiomM l' i every household. Bule
ciiilinti, &:;.n: , , : year.
AirenH wantcl I i cx.ery tnrn, trt rvhnm

the most liburul Inducements will be ollercd.
J. B. LITFJITCOTT COMPANY, Publieheri.

PHILADELPHIA.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

IlopkitiH wells tlio elo thing and shoes

We are felling our Shirt Waists, or rather,

our Shirt Waists are telling themselves, be-

cause they are a happy combination of nec-

essary requisites Style, Quality, Work-

manship and Trice. The same is true of

our Wrappers aud Skirts.

We have what you are looking for, I" both

Black and Tan. See our "Wear Resistors,"

for Ladies.

, , THE , 0

Encyclopaedia Britannica
IH THIRTY lUriU 0CTAT0 VOLtmM. (

The Torch
of Knowledge
burns brighter to-da- y than ever
before, and yet there are many
people lower down in the scale

ot lite tnan
they ought to
be or want to
be. The prob-
lems of pro-

gression can
only be solv
ed by think-
ing, educated
men and wo-

men. A need
therefore ex-

ists for a great
educational
power which

is far reaching in its influence.
Such a need is supplied by the
world-renowne- d Encyclopedia
Britannica. It represents con-

centrated thought from the be-

ginning of the world to the
present hour. No subject in the
realm of reason is left out. The
information is easily found,
and is clear, concise, authentic.
The New Werner Edition, the
Litest, the most complete, and
the best.

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for $1 Cash
and the balance in small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty ( 30)
Volumes with a Guide and an de-
cant Oak Book Case will be deliv
ered when the first payment is made.

Tho Complete Sot (Thirty Large
Octavo Volumes):

No ,. New Style Buckram Cloth. Marbled
l:.JKc Extra Quality MigtiMacnine,

Bunk Paper, $45 00.
f irst payment, One Dollar ($i.ool and Thre

Dollars 1$ too) per month there alter.
No. a. Half Morocco. Marbled Edces, Extra

Quality HiRh Machine binish Book
Paper, $60.00.

First pavment, To Dollars (Sj.oo) and Four
Dollars ($4,011) per month thereafter.

No. 3. Sheep, Tan Color, Marbled hJges,
1 hxtra Quality lllghMachinebinlsh Uook

Paper, $75 00.
F irst pavment, Three Dollars ($.oo) and

l ive Dollars ($5.00) per month thereafter.
A reduction of 10 per cent. Is granted by

plying cash within 30 days after the receipt
c' the work. )

THE McCUEN CO,
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

ttSUO,
--r- a N ij

i

LaiisoB Bros.
m:w i i:i:i mix is nw i0

operation and grinding at
tha rate of

50 m sinxs ri:it uouie.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
with the moat modem
machinery and we can
grind corn, cob and all
it desereu.

Ol lt STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
ISTIIEHEST THE MAR-
KET AFFORDS.

;i vi: us a TitiAii,

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

Fred. Grettcnbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, uu Well 'loom, ias or water f it-

tings and General Hlacksiiiitliing prompt-
ly done at Low Katcft. . Repairing Mill
Machinery given npeeial attention, and
BHtiH faction guaranteed.

Whop in rear of anil Just west of the
Miaw lloiiKe, lldiouto, i'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTENBERGER

1 1 mm k SDN

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

WANTED man for
Ilrancli Ollieo I wish to open

in thiH vicinity. If your record is O. K.,
here is a good opening. Kindly mention
this paper when writing.

A. T. Mourns, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. postage.

a. rcore
Character

1 :i:

The sensationalist ami fakir are looked

its

just men

is what the public demand to day. Our riore is

kept on the plan of up to twentieth cemurj mcrchan
disiog, progressive store, forging

IVoving daily that the values
we give are not elsewhere.

Best tix Gke&pesv
Must m: Tom Veiwigt.

Our men's wear

was shown
of

our know

Is to be found in the laud.
customers for suits to order are

among the people of the to wo.

make suits to fit at (8,50 up.
Best line oi

Children's suits
in all the

Men's shoes
latot

are our We can sell
custom or llumanic, which ar best,
iu workruauship and comfort at $4 aud
Vici Kid in hlack colors at prices lower than
others ask, all direct from the
and from high priced

Hats and shirts nor now.

Underwear for all.
in to day, or any day. won't be mportuned to buy.

Miles k Armstrong
Reliable ami Up-lo-Ou- te Clothier, Hatters,

Furnishers and Shoers.

CROCKERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the things in a house

that always neiris replacing. When

you need chins, got it fmra us. We

have an stock, and are sell-

ing it at exceedingly low prices. If
you want yet durable ware,

this is the phce to get it.

We Handle the.

patterns

i

has

as have.
1

upon with sunpirion. business upou
a business basis

date
a constantly

ahead.
findable

Our made

delight. Emerson
made,

bought factory
jobbing houses.

Drop You

extensive

a dainty,

novelties.

quality

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

To found and our Stock is Always Complete and of the
Finest Quality the Market Affords.

turnout 31, - - TIOTiEST. ffi,

SPRING
Hats, -e-- Hh-e Shoes,

Dress Goods.
We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons that

our stock of new fipriug goods has arrived, and are noff
ready to be shown. After a careful study of the wants of
our customer, we have token pains to order goods that
would suit them, and we feel assured that our c (Tor Is this
spring will be appreciated, as we can show as fine a line of

&dmE8 mtEss

as ever
anil

patrons
with any store in

the best

best
We

you the
the

or

none

bo

mom ?w moE$
AND

in Tionesta, nil of the must up to date
the best quality tho market affords, while

that our prices will bear comparison
town.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
m will be kept up to its usual standard of excellence and

rjj none but the most pure and high grade goods will be
found ou our shelves. We take especial delight in cater

fpj ing to the epicurean wishes of our customers Try lis.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.


